
Lancaster Fanning Ads Pay
4,500 HEAD

FOUR WINCHESTER FEEDER
CATTLE SALES

Farmers Livestock Exchange, Inc. Winchester, Virginia
State Sponsored - Graded - Uniform Lots - All Breeds

Mark these dateson your calendar:
FALL YEARLING SALE -Friday, September 22,1972 lP.M.
FEEDER CALF SALE & SHOW- Friday, October 6,1972 1 P.M.

(Show 10 A.M.) (Sale - 1 P.M.)

2ndFALL YEARLING SALE - Friday, October 20,1972 1 P.M.
2nd FEEDER CALF SALE - Friday, October 27,1972 1 P.M.

Calves vaccinated for BLACKLEG - MALIGNANT
EDEMA - HEMORRHAGIC SEPTICEMIA. All cattle
eligible for interstate shipment. Guarantee “No Bred
Heifers or Stags” in feeder calves only.

P. T. McINTIRE, SALE MANAGER
WRITE or PHONE; 703-662-2946 - Office

703-837-1254 - Home
NORTHERN VIRGINIA LIVESTOCK, INC.

Box 440 ■ Winchester, Va. 22601

PAUL Z. MARTIN’S

HORSE SALE
WEDNESDAY EVE., SEPT. 20

At My New Place of Business, 2 miles east of In-
tercourse along Route 340 and 4 miles south of New
Holland, along New Nolland Road.

2 load of STANDARDBRED HORSESfrom NEW YORK
STATE for

Amos Stoltzfus - "Right off the Track”
1 loadfor Henry Stanton.

Load from Illinois
ALSO LOCAL and CONSIGNED HORSES

Sale; Tack at 6:00 p.m.
Horses at 7:00 p.m. Horses Hitched at 1:00 p.m.

OUT OF STATE and NEW BUYERS - CASH or Proper
References.

PAUL Z. MARTIN
Res. Phone: 717-354-6671

Business Phone: 717-768-8108
MARTIN AUCTIONEERS

NEXT HORSE SALE - OCTOBER 11

AUCTION
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS, LAWN, GARDEN

AND SHOP TOOLS, SOME ANTIQUES

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 28,1972
6:30P.M.

Located 4 miles West of Miilersville, Indian Marker
Road, Manor Twp., Lancaster County, Pa.

Sale includes Kelvinator chest freezer, 1 year; 21” RCA
colored T.V., RCA stereo, Sears Coldspot coppertone Ice
Maker refrigerator, good; Whirlpool washer and dryer, Air
King humidifier, Birdie Kit 35 MM slide and strip projector,
screen, Kodak flash camera, 2 piece living room suite, 2
Hollywood single beds, sofa bed, matching end tables with
sectional table, vanity, 3 occasional upholstered chairs, crib,
pole lamp, 100 per cent wool oval braided 9x12 rug, throw
rugs, bedroom and livingroom drapes, some dishes, pots and
pans, glassware.

Antiques include 1836 GermanBible, spool table, ironkettle,
pitcher pump, niceBoston Rocker, clothes tree, old slaw board
with box, 2 prong fork, ladle, lantern, brown jug.

Toroprecision 58”reel typeriding mower, 21”Lawnboy self-
propelled mower, Craftsman lawn sweeper with Bnggs &

Stratton engine, Lancaster chain saw, B & D skill saw, Vz”
electric drill, digging iron, shovels, rakes, some carpenter
tools, croquet set, fishing reels, rods, rubber tired wheel
barrow, Coleman lantern, 2 girls bicycles good, Redwood
benches, round picnic table and umbrella, some flower plants,
and items too numerous to mention.

Plenty of good stuff.
Lunch

SALE BY
RUSSELL C. FREY
Ph. 872-2038

DILLER and KREIDER, AUCTS.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 16,1972

You Con Be A Window Expert
What do you know about

windows’ That they open and
close and keep out the weather
—and not much else, probably

If you’re building, buying 01
remodeling a house, make a
point of looking at instead of
through the windows in a
few houses. They form a majoi
element of both the construc-
tion and appeal ance of a
home. And if you’ve ever sat
near a dra f t y window, or
washed, painted and repaired
storm windows, you’ll under-
stand the value of quality
wood windows equipped with
insulating glass.

Ponderosa pine window
units, carefully designed, con-
structed, and preservative-
treated in factory - controlled
conditions, consist of the fol-
lowing basic elements:

Sash—the sections that hold
panes of glass. In working win-
dows the sash move: in fixed
windows they are stationary.

It’s the sash that makes a
vital difference in window
quality. Metal conducts heat,
wood is a natural insulating
material. Heat escapes easily
through metal window sash,
causing uncomfortable drafts
and messy condensation Win-
dow sash of ponderosa pine
prevent heat from escaping
Additionally, wood does not
corrode or pit, it has great
dimensional stability, and per-
mits tight closures.

Rails—horizontal sections of
sash above and below the glass

Stiles veitical sections of
sash at each side of the glass

Glazing window glass, 01
panes, which may be single
double, or even triple. Double-
glazing. or insulating glass, is
available in stock pondeiosa
pine windows to keep heat in-

When Is a frame not a frame? When it’s a casing. You
can,talk windows with your builder like an expert if you.
learn these names of the members of a stock ponderosa
pine unit. Except for the trim (casing, apron and stool),
all the parts of this double-hung window were made,
preservative treated, and assembled in the factory.

doors in winter Two sheets of
glass sealed at the edges hold
a layer of insulating air that
greatly ieduces heat loss. The
inner pane lemams \iaim in
all but the most fngid tem-
peratures. preventing moisture
condensation and dripping
Windows with insulating glass
eliminate the need for separate
storm sash m most climates In
unusually cold areas, triple
glazing is used.

Muntins slender bais be-
tween the lights, or panes, in
multi-paned windows.

Removable grilles simu-
lated muntins. Ponderosa pine
windows with removable grilles
are much easier to wash and
paint, yet they have the same

FEEDER CATTLE
AND

CALF SALES
SOUTH BRANCH STOCKYARDS

MOOREFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA

Sept. 29- 7:30 P.M.
All size cattle and calves

•SPECIAL FALL FEEDER SALES*
FRIDAY EVENINGS AT 7 O'CLOCK

SEPTEMBER 29
. OCTOBER 6, 13, 20

All-Charolais Show & Sale October 13

November 3, and 17

VINTAGE SALES STABLES INC
Box 100, Paradise, Pa. Lancaster County

The Heart of Pennsylvania Steer Feeding Country
Anyone Wishing to Consign Cattle Telephone

Area Code 717*442-4181
KENNETH E. HERSHEY, MANAGER Latest figures from the Na-

tional Safety Council show
that, in 1970, 400,000 people
were permanently disabled by
accidents. Of those people,
whose disabilities ranged
from stiffening of joints to
complete paralysis, 170,000
were handicapped by acci-
dents in motor vehicles.

FEEDER SALE
West Nottingham SalesBarn

Rte. 276, Rising Sun, Maryland

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1972
7:30 P.M.

ALL BREEDS - HEREFORDS, ANGUS,
CHAROLAIS AND HOLSTEINS.

All Consignments Welcomed.
Hauling available.

PHONE 717-786-3394 OR 301-287-8937
F. Lee Moore and Lloyd H. Kreider, Aucts. and
Managers

CALL

;.D. 1, Durlach Road, EphratJ
733-3511

traditional charm Available in
diamond or rectangular pat-
terns

Frame boxlike stiucture
that attaches to house wall and
includes these window mem-
bers;

Header houzontal top
section of frame.
Jambs veitical side sec-
tions of frame
Sill horizontal lower
member of fiame

Stool horizontal piece ap-
plied over interior of sill and
projecting beyond it to form a
ledge Generally called the
window sill

Apron trim applied under
the stool <mteilor window sill»
Sometimes omitted m contem-
porary homes

Casing trim similar to
apron, applied at top and sides
of window, to mtegiate it with
the wall.

Stops nanow. stnps at-
tached to inside of frame to
hold or guide sash Casement,
awning and hopper windows
close against the stops, double-
hung and gliding windows
move w'lthm them

Weatherstripping matenal
applied to form tight closuie
between sash and fiame It
prevents infiltration of cold air
and the escape of waim air in
winter Weather stripping is an
intrinsic part of stock wood
windows

Hardware—locks hinges and
openers such as rotaiy oper-
atois on casements Ponderosa
pine windows aie factory-
equipped with precision - made
hardw’aie

Stock wood window units,
available at local building sup-
ply centeis. aie preset vative-
treated and ready to install
and finish. The only parts list-
ed in this glossary that are not
included aie the apron and
casing, which are supplied by
the builder or contractor, and
muntins. which are replaced by
removable grilles. Grilles and
screens aie optional

lOHN E. MARTIN

PAUL E. MARTIN
Stavans R.D. 1, Box 561

733-3305
LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
No Sala Too Small or Largo
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